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possible, iclenticai instruments should be used during the simultaneoua 
ascensions of pilot balloons. 
4. The prompt publication of the unreduced observations, especially 

those which are made in simultaneous ascensions, is of capital im 
portance. 

5. It is desirable that observations in captive balloons, which are 
not nianned, should be bysteniaticallv made. 

G. On account of the satisfactory rehilts wllicli hare heen attained a1 
Blue Hill with kites carrying registering instruiiientx tip to 4,000 meters, 
it is desirable that similar investigstions be undertnken elsewhere. 

A provisional aeronautical committee was noniiiiated aftrr- 
wards by the International Committee to further these reso- 
lutions, consisting of RIM. Hergesell, Erk,  and Assiiianii, of 
Germany ; Cailletet, de Fonvielle, Herrnite, and Jaubert, ot 
France; Porinatzoft', of Russia, and Rotch, of the Uiiit+d 
States. 

On tlie deniand of RI .  Snellen- 
The Conference requests the Internntional Committee to cnnvoke 3 

reunion of the directors of those institutions tllctt are intt.lestwl i n  
maritime meteorology, in order to establish uniforiiiity in uietliutls of 
observation and publication, and it desires that n rt.pJrt on this aliirstinn 
Ibe presented to tlie next Conference. 

M. Mohn announced that  Dr. Nanseu had collected he- 
tween latitudes 8lC and YcjO three eiitire years of nieteoro- 
logical observations made every four hoiirs, and comprising 
also tlie continuous registration of pressure and temperature, 
as well as ni:ignrtic and liyclroligical oI)serv:itions, etc. hI. 
hlohn promised to do his best to reduce ani1 to publisli all 
these observations according to the methods acl(optec1 by the 
meteorological congresses and coiifereiices. 

I t  was decided that  n new International Committee be con- 
stituted in the same niaiiner and that  it have the same fonc- 
tions as the former one. The former committee was rc~electrcl 
with the three vacancies filled as follows: hIr. Ellpry, of Mel- 
bourne. wasreplnced I,y Mr. Russel1,of Sydney ; Mr.Hnrriiigtoii 
I J Y  hIr. Moor?, the new director of the Weather Enreau ; and hl. 
W i l t 1  by $1. Rykatclieil', his successor as director o f  tlir 
Kussi:tn Ptleteorological Service. Tlie seven teen members ( ~ f  
the coininittee are, therefore : MM. voii Bezold, Gerniany ; 
Billwiller, Switzerland ; de Erito-Capello, Portugal ; Davis, 
Argentine RepulJlic ; Eliot, India ; Hann, Austria ; Hepitetl, 
Rouinania ; Hildehrandsson, Sweden ; Mnscart, France ; 
Rlohii, Norway ; Moore, Uiiited States ; Paulsen, Denmark ; 
Ruesell, Nvw South \Vales, Anstralia ; Rykatchefl, Russia ; 
Scott, Great Britain ; Snellen, Netherlands; Taccliini, Italy. 
Authority was given to the committee to fill racaiicirs in its 
I Jdy  aiitl to replace its officers a t  a nieetiiig callrd fu r  the 
piirpose. It was afterwards announced that  hl. RInscart had 
I b w i  chosen president, aiicl that  Mr. Scott nould retain the 
ofice of secretary to the corii~ni ttee. 

The French editioii of the proceedings (Jf the present [!on- 
ferriice, with al)pendices, cpiitaii~ing reports, etc., will be 
printed :~iicl distritiuted as soon as pos~ilile. Mr. Scott nil1 
I)riiig oiit tlie English edition, and hl. voii Rezuld the Ger- 
11i : i i i  edition. It was decicld that  the interval of  five years 
nd~qi t td  at Miiiiicli h e t ~ v r e ~ ~  i t  and tlir present Conference 
should determine tlie date o f  tlie liest C'onferenct: which, 
accordiiigly, is to be Iield in 1901, a t  a plnce to \)e appointed 
I 1s the Periiiaiieiit I n  ternational Coinniittee. 

THE INTERNATIONAL, HYDROLOGICAL, CLIMATOLOG- 
ICAL, AND (3EOLOGICAL CONGRESS AT CLERMONT- 
FERRAND. 

Tlie fourth session of the Congress (in accordance with tlie 
tlrvisioii of the Congress held a t  Rome in 1894) w i s  held a t  
C'II.rniont-Frrrnii(1, Department of the Puy d r  Dome, France, 
Iwtweeii Se1itt:iiiI)~r 5% and October 3, 1896. It \vas attended 
1)y alxiut 200 persons, of whoni much the greater nunilwr 
wrre French physicians. Twelve couutries were represented, 
most of theni by several clelegates. Professor Proust, general 
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By A. LAWRENCE ROTCE (dated Nov. m, 18%). 

inspector of sanitary services, who represented the Miiiieter 
of Public Instruction, was tlie honorary president. The 
principal officers elected were : Dr. de Rause and Dr. Freclet, 
president and general secretary, respectively, of the coni- 
mittee of organization, who were confirmed in  these offices 
for tlie meeting. The honorary vice president was Dr. Ber- 
tlieiisoii, of Russia, and tlie honorary vice presidents were : 
Profrssor Ludwig, of Austria, Professor Kuliorii, of Belgium, 
and Rlr. Rotch, of the United States. The presidents of tlie 
th rre sections in to which the Congress was divided mere 
Freiich, and were as follows : Hydrology, Dr. Cazaux ; climn- 
tology, Professor Hurion ; geology, hI. Levy. The latter sec- 
tion was first organized a t  this meeting. 

Reports upon certain questions proposed l)y the organiza- 
tion coininittee served as a basis 'fur siibsequen t discussions. 
I he niost important o f  these rcqxjrts were : The controlling 
actioii n i i d  specialization of different iniiiernl waters accord- 
ing to tlieir t1it:rapeiitic actinn, hy Dr. Max. Duraiid-Farilel ; 
carl,oiiic acid and alkaline 1)icarhonates in mineral watrrs 
: m l  their therapeutic action, by Dr. A. Labat ; investigation 
of methods tu tleterniine the degree of purity and the color 
(if the sky aiid tlieir influence ou hygiene, Ily Prof. A. Hurion ; 
the role of iiirteorological oliservations i n  the study of climate, 
Iy hI. A. Aiigot: conditions which affect the circulation of 
tluste in tlie atniosphere niid tlie influence of these dus ts  U I ~  
health, IJY AI. J. R. Plu~iiantlon ; tho rC.,ime of winds i n  ccxr- 
taiii regions and thrir  iiifluence on the sanitary conditions, 
Iiy Dr. de Valcourt; what is to Iw understcwcl I J Y  high 
climates arid what conditions should be fulfilled, with a 
rtatenient of the chief therapeutic iiidicatims, by Dr. E. de 
la Harpe : iiiflnrnce of  earthquakes on tlir r4ginie cif minrral 
naters, by Prof. P. Girod; the relation of deep artesian wells 
to crrtniii niineral springs, hy Prof. L. dr Launay. 

Thr (other reports, and the niajori ty of  t h o  papers pre- 
wited,  treated of the curative ei-fect of sprcial waters ai111 
:limates, with the relative advant:igrs of different stations, 
,tiid of the devrlopment and exploitatioii of niiwral so~rc r s .  
Professor Kul)orn described the work in Brlgiuni of  the niedi- 
;it1 clirnnto1,logical :tncl geological servicr of thi: Society of 
Pulllic Medicine and a French c1im:itological associatioil wis 
proposed by Dr. Piclie, similar to that existing i n  southwest 
Fr:mce, which has its central etatioil a t  tlir C'arlier c)/Jtl?rVa- 
tiry at Orthez. 

There were several conferences of a niore goiirral interest ; 
Dr. Lnlmt spoke OD the history of hydr(Jl(Jgy and Professor Ve- 
liiine on the geology of the central plateau. Tlie olwrvatory 
~ l i  the Puy de DOnie (4,s00 feet) \viis the first uf the French 
iiiouiitain stations for meteorology and \\as completed al)out 
IS72 ; tlie director, Professor Hurion, compared i ts  cliiiiate 
with that  of Cleriiiont. During tlie Congress there was ail 
~sliibit ion of watrrs froin neiglil)oring tliernial stations with 
iiodels and drawings of tlie surrwiidiiigs. The t11erin:il r s -  
;a~ilishrnent of Royat was visitrd, ant1 after the Congrrss 
:losed excursions were made to Vichy, Neris, La Borl,oule, 
Uont Dore, and Saint Nectaire. 

A t  the closing meeting i t  was voted to hold tlie nest  ses- 
i ion a t  Brusfiels in 1598. The procrtx1ing.s of the present 
Joiigress will IJ(+ pnl~lishecl by a coniniissio~i appoiii ted by 
,he coininittee of organization ani1 will br distrilmted to the 
ne1nlM3rs. 

r ,  

HORIZONTAL ATMOSPHERIC ROLLS. 
By FRANK W. PROCTOR (doted Novcinber 6,  189G). 

O n  two occasions during tlie winter of 1S95-976, the writer 
i n d  the pleasurp of 01)serviiig a t  Waynrsville, Heywoocl Co., 
V.  C'. (N .  8 5 O  30', W. S H O  O'), numerous horizontal atmospheric 
-rills which nere made visilile I J ~  clouds floatiiig in tlie rolls. 
rlie circnnistauces were as follows : 

About 7 o'clock a. in., tlie olmrver was looking to the south- 


